HOW YOU GET INVOLVED

WHAT CAN YOU

DO TO HELP
MILLION GIRL ARMY?
BECOME AN INVESTMENT PARTNER:
Million Girl Army’ middle school members pay $10 a year to join MGA. We feel strongly that
100% of their money should go to help girls their age around the world.
To honor that promise, we need financial partners to help fund our day-to-day operations to recruit, educate, and unite MGA members to make lasting change.
If you share our passion for social justice and the eradicating issues girls face around the world,
would you consider becoming a financial partner?
You can make a one time or a recurring payment of an amount that works for you on our website:
milliongirlarmy.org/support.

TELL OTHERS ABOUT MILLION GIRL ARMY:
Million Girl Army is a grassroots movement that relies on others to spread word of our existence
and our mission to others who can then do the same.
Maybe you know someone with a middle school daughter who might like to become a member.
Maybe you know someone with a passion for travel who might share our global vision. Maybe you
know someone with a soft heart and money to invest in an organization doing big things with
today’s young girls.
Share Million Girl Army with them in person, via email, or through social media, and encourage
them to do the same. It’s a big way to have an impact on MGA’s future.

VOLUNTEER:
It takes a team for Million Girl Army to make an impact locally and globally. Without volunteers,
our growth is limited. We host an annual fundraiser that requires man power; we have volunteers
who lead Million Girl troops and events; we have a creative team that assists with photography,
videography, and marketing; a fundraising team working to secure operations money; and more.
You have skills and talents we need. We would love to chat about how your gifts and passions can
help MGA move forward.

BECOME A MILLION GIRL ARMY SUPERFAN:
This one is so important it gets its own flyer in your packet. Read all about it and then join us!

